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1 Introduction 
HOW CONVERSATIONAL GOALS ARE NEGOTIATE 
DURING A JAPANESE TELEPHONE CONVERSATION 
Tomoko Hoogenboom 
Umvers1ty ofMmnesota 
In tlus paper I andlyze how two partlc1pants negotiate m the acluevement of therr 
mteractlondl goals specifically to get a nde to a party Conversational negoUatlon of the purpose of 
the phone call is cruc1dl for mamtammg good relat10ns between the part1cipants throughout the 
phone call as well a<> after the phone call is over Followmg Chafe's (1994) descnpt10n of 
mformauon flow, I analy.le the telephone conversat10n used m tlus study m terms of 1) topics, 1 e, 
the supertop1c, ba<>1c..-lcvel topic<; and subtopics, 2) d1stnbut1on of the functions of the mtonauon 
umt<> and 3) "preoccupied mformauon," that 1s mfonnauon which ts specifically related to the 
purpose of the phone call In parllcular, I focus on the way that topics are 1mt1ated and developed 
and how previous topics are remtroduced 
I ru1.tly7e c.ich utterance m the conversation used m this study m terms of Halliday (1985) 
,md Ch.ife's (1994) \IX functional Cdtegones and demonstrate how mtonatmn umlsJom together m 
stnngs to fonn the over.ill orgm1zanon of the conversation and eontnbute to the part1c1pants' 
under<>tandmg of the flow of the conversat10ns In pdrt1cular, I focus on how mtondUon umts 
related to the purpo~e of the phone call are presented m the mter dcllon 
2 Prcv1om research 
Halhd<1y ( 1985 53) posits three "kmds of meaning" or "mctafum .. t10n<>," 1) 1deat1onal, 2) 
rntcrperson.il anti 3) Lex tu.ii "Ideat1on.1.l meaning 1s the 1epre<>ent.iuon of expcnenc..e, our expenenc.c 
ot the world th.it he., ..ibouL us and d.l<>o m1,1de u<>, the world of om 1magmauon It is me,mmg m 
the \en~c ol 'wntent Interper~onal mean mg 1s me.imng d\ a form of acllon the spcdker or w11Ler 
domg somethmg to the listener 01 reader by means of language Textual meaning 1<; relevance to the 
c..ontex.t both the preceding (J.nd following) text, and the context of Situat10n " Halliday view<; a 
dause a'> funcuoning simultaneously a-; a mcs<>age (the 1deallondl funct10n), an exchange (the 
interpcr~on.i.I funct10n), J.nd a representat10n (the textual funcuon) 
Chafe (1994) <>ugge<its three add1t10nal funcuonal categories to supplement Hdlhddy'<> 
tuncuon~ 4) the cogrut1ve function which relate<> to memory, e g, utterances such as "Let me 
sec ', 5) the ep1stcm1c function which relate~ to the ~ource of mformat10n, e g, utterance<; such as 
"I thmk/gue<>s" and 6) the emouve funet1011, e g , uller.im .. es ~uch as "Wow I" 
Chafe ( 1994) al 1,0 d1st1ngu1she~ between the mformat1on exprc~sed m an mtondllon umt or 
dau~c wh1ch 1~ 'new" and mfom1at1on which IS "old " He analyze~ the acuvat10n cost of this 
mformat10n based on whether 1t I'> given, ac..ces<>1ble or new Given rnform.iuon 1s rnformatlon that 
1s illrc.idy acuve at that pomt m the convcr~al1on, ac..cess1ble mfonnauon I'> mfonnauon that ha~ 
been ac..uv.itcd from a previously 1,emiacuve state and new mf01mauon 1s mformat1on that L\ newly 
.ic..L1vated .it the pomt whete 1t 1<> mtroduced 11110 the conversallon Given mform.1.t1on IS least co<>Lly, 
.ic.tc\<>1blc 111/onnat1011 1') ~omewhat more c..o~tly dnd new mformauon 1s the mo~l wstly bcc..iusc 1t 
1cqulre'> L11c.. nnht mental eff01t to convert ,m 1de.1 from the macuve to the ac.t1ve st.i.te Chafe (1994) 
dcmon<.,ltt1tc...~ th.11 mton,tuon umt<> wluch U'>u,1lly c.onvey some new mtormat10n mdude no more 
than ont, new 1t1e,t '>ub1ecl<; tend to be l!lven and predicate<; new with <>omc cxtepuom (verh-obJU .. L 
um~LruLllllll'>, po-.Lverh,tl prcpoSllton,tl phrcl'ieS, attnbut1vc cldJCCllVC~ U<>ed with 110llll\ cllld 
tombm.tuon'> ol l\Hl or mm c um tent wo1d<;) Ch.ifc ( 1994 121) points out that there arr lhree 
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different levels of topic ma conversauon supertop1cs that ue together groups of basic-level topics, 
basic-level topics, wluch may m tum contam subtopics, and subtopics, the lowest level of topics 
3 Andlys1s 
The data used for this study were a telephone converc;atlon between two women, Ms 
Tanaka m her late 20's and R1tsuko m her early 20's Ms Tanaka was a teacher at a college where 
R1tsuko was sLudymg as a Japanese exchange student who often comphed with R1tsuko's reque'>ts 
for ndes Pnor to tlus phone call, Rttsuko called Ms Tanaka at her offit.e to a.'>k 1f she could give 
her a nde to the eye doctor'c; office that day Tius pnor conversat10n ended abruptly became Ms 
Tanak.i. had a c;tudent m her office al the umc and promised to call Rttsuko back later 
3 l Subtop1cc;, topics and superlop1cs 
I analyzed the topics m the converc;at1onl used m this study usmg Chafe's three topic 
levels as shown m (1)2 There were nme basic-level topic!> one of which included two subtopics I 
de'>ignatcd "the party" as the c;upertopic of thic; conversauon because all the basic-level topics were 









The supertopic of this conversauon is the party which they rue going to that night Top1t. 
la, R's eye doctor, ends shortly after Ms Tanaka find'> out that Ritsuko does not need co go to the 
doc...tor on that day after all In Top1t. 2b, R1tsuko menuons that she will c;ee Ms Tanaka at the 
p.irty and makes arrangements for .i. nde to the party In Topic 3c, Ms Tan.ika and Rttsuko d1-,cu5s 
George, a person who will be at the party and m Topic 4d, they discus~ the ending time ot the... 
pally Topic.. 5e concern~ Shuuzoo, a person who decided not to go to the party and con<>i~t'> ot two 
subtopics, Shuu/oo·., dec1s10n not to go to the party and Shuu7oo's gencr.il attitude 
Chate def mes preoccupied mfo1mat1on as mtormallon spec.tf:1cdlly related to the purpo~e ol 
the phone call In th1c; t.onversauon, R1tsuko 1s preoccupied with gettrng a nde to the p.arty 
th1oughoul lhe c..onversation She WdllS for the nghc tune to bung up 1nfomldtl0n 1elatcd to her nde 
and iemtroduc..ei. this top1t. ~cveral t1mcc; m Top1t. 6b, 7b and 9b Although Ms T .m<lk.i often g.ive 
Rll~uko ndes pnm to th1~ <..onver,,1llon, M., T.anak.i was not a~ willmg to comply with R11~uf...o'~ 
rcquL\l tlus tune hec..,1u~e the party was m w,tlkmg distance f10m R.i~uko's dmm 
I lltL Lnllrl! LOll\Lf\,1tmn 1, m lht: Appendt\ 
: I u~t: numhu~ 10 mdtLll1L the d1ronolng1L,tl ortlLr nl lllpll~ 111d lnwu L.i~e lt.llL1~ 101t'ILr to lllL 1..hllw 1111np1~~ 1h.11 
.UL 111lrodu1..Ld Ill lhl~LOnVLf\dllllJI 
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I summ.mze the forms used to m1t1ate and close the topics of tlus conversauon m (2). 
(2) Toptc Begmmng Endmg 
la Rl.L<iuko 's eye doctor Anone? Un 
that FP Uh huh 
2b Rttsuko's nde arrangement De Wakatta 
and (!hen) lt 1s understood 
3c George Na G-kun Un 
whG-kun Uh huh 
4d Endmgume De Wakanmas1ta 
and (then) It 1s understood 
5e Shuuzoo Shuuzoo-kun Maa zr n da kedo 
Shuuzoo-kun well, tt's !hat it's ok but 
6b Rm.uko • s nde arrangement Eeto zyaa etto Un 
uhm well uhm Uh huh 
7b Rttsuko ·., nde arrangement Dal..ara Wakana 
c;o It is undemood 
8c George G-kun Un 
G-kun Uh huh 
9b Ritsuko's nde arr.mgemcnt DaJ.ara Wal.atta 
so ll 1s undemood 
R1t<;ul.o 1muate:. top1v; 2b and 4d with the connccuve de 'and (then)' which has the textual 
.turn .. lion becau'>e 1l provides "relevanc.,e lo context both the precedmg, (and followmg) text and the 
conte'<t of s!luat1on' (Halliday 1985 'D m Chafe 1994 165) Mmam1 (1983)refer:. to de as 
nunsetu 'a connective which connecL<; two similar ideas' or 'mtroducc:. a result' By mittalmg 
Topic, 2h w1rh de rn 35R Rt~uko connects her 1dcc1 about gomg dtrectly to the party m 31R and 
32R to her 4ue~t1011 ahout what ume Ms Tanak.1 will pick her up m 35R M:. TanakJ. also mes de 
11162Tto1111tMtc Top1<.. 4d to i..onnec.,t R1tsuko'<; idea about conla<..tmg George m 59R m TopK 3c to 
Ms T,111.i.k.a 'H.le,\ ,\bClul when Lht> p.trLy will end m 66T 
Rtr~uko reml10duces Top11.. b 'R.usuko'i, nde arrmgemenl" three llme\, first with an 
mtonauon umt with the t.0gmt1ve functJon at the begmmng of Topic 6b 10 104R Eeto zvaa eeto 
'Uhm • then uhm ' Tlus mton<1.t1on umt rcmtroducc\ the topic and md1cates that she 1s 
formulJ.lmg her subsequent utterances Then she remtroduc.,es Topic b two more tunes usmg the 
conncc.Uvc da/..ara ·.,o· m Topics 7b <1.nd 9b 
4 2 Differences m the way the participanLc; irut1<1.te new topics and remtroducc prev1ou~ topics 
At.cordmg to Maynard (1989, 1993), the pnmary use of da/...ara is causal, roughly 
eqmvalent to English "c;o" or "because" and daJ.ara can also be used when there 1s no cause-effect 
relation to :.1gnal J. pomt m discourse where a relevant explanauon 1s to start In (3) on the next 
page, Ritsuko' <; use ot da/...a1 a m 24R m the middle of Topic 1 a has a clear caus.i.1 connection 
Spct.i.f1cally 1l conne<..ts mtonatton umts, 20R and 26R m a causal relat10n Because Rm.uko wa~ 
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(3),lf_OR Astta late kure tte tw_a_r_~ta no ne!J 
(
21R {De],3 
22T [Al hontoo 
23R Un 
,24R @af..ar~ 
I 25R ffiiO. 
'120R !:1o.a.JY<L/zy_QomiiitkuY<i0wa nm n ai;) 
2Tf Un 
clear causdl conncc..uon 
28R Un 
/~OR m was told to come m tomorrow.-Y'knoWTj 
I 2JR [And} 
1 22T [Oh] really 
\ 23R Yeah 
\. 24R rS'O) cleM c.i.usal connecuon 
I 25R ii.h'm 
\,ifjR_-_::: f.OQiiliTll!a! (!)_dori~i hav~~jlilfi1ngtodo-at-th~ cJm1c and ('>0),1 
27T Uh huh --
28R Yeah 
On the other hand, when dakara is ui.ed Lo rcmtrodm ... e a top1c, for example, when Ritsuko 
rcmlrodm .. es Top1c 9b with dakara 'so' m 140R m (4) and use.:; dakara ID 113R m (5) on the next 
p.ige, daluira doe-; not have a clear connection to earher mtondtion unus 
(4) l34R nall-Zl 11ll no to 1..a tte me ta f..ota, 
135T Aa soo 
I36R Un 
137R f..wu tumort 1rn ::ettm am to omou /..al{/ 
l38T Aun 
139R Un 
TOPIC 9b R'::. ndc dITdngcmcnt 
l40R Dal..ara, tcx.lu.il 
141R tonaez.u zyaa lextu.il 
142R sono /..oro moo 1k-l..m denwa 11ete mite l..udasar 
134R (he) was askmg (me) "Whdt time?" so 
135T Oh, 1s that so 
l36R Yeah 
137R (I) tlunk (he) is plannmg to come ~o 
l38T Oh, uh huh 
139R Uh huh 
TOPIC 9b R's nde arrangement 
140R So, tcxtuill 
l41R anyway then textuJ..l 
l42R please give (me) a call one more ume .i.round that ume 




(5) 109T Go·zi Jzan l.ara rok11-1.1 goro wa zru? 
lIOR Unm1 
I I IT A honto? 
112R Un 
Conversational Goals 
TOPIC 7b R's nde arrangement 
I 13R @71.a1qpnoo deru mae ni moJt are dattara denwa irete kurete mo [J..o.mawanat 
st fonnulate thoughts, present hesitant atutude 
114T [Un] zyaa soo suru 
IISR Un 
l09T Wtll (you) be (there) from five thirty to six? 
I IOR Y cab, I will be 
l 11 T Oh, really? 
l 12R Uh huh 
TOPIC 7b R's ndc arrangement 
l 13R Sn uhro ll's okdy (with me) tl you give me a call before ledvmg and 
l 14T [Uh huh] then (I) will do so fonnulate thoughts, present hesuant att.ltude 
I 15R Uh huh 
Rmuko need\ to introduce Topic b "Rtt..,uko' .!> nde ammgement" because Ms Tanakd doc~ 
not re!>pond to her rcque\t promptly and defm1uvcly R1tsuko probably bnngo; up George agam m 
1 opK 8(. lo emph,\sve chdt she 1s domg M!> Tanaka a favor by contacung him and thu!> makes her 
nde rc4uci;t more acceptable lo Mo; T.maka 
4 1 Prc..,cntauon ot utlcr.uKeb related to the purpose of the phone call 
In this conver!>atmn, R 1efcrred to the purpose of her phone call four umc<;, ,11l m the early 
p.m ~>I thL topIL L1,1mtt10ns m TopILS 2b, 6b, 7b and 9b Rtl<>uko begins Topic. 2b as <>ho'Wn in (6) 
w11h her question 111 35R De na <> mm-u gm o (0 R) 'And wh <> around what ume (0 8)' which 
I'> to!lnwcd h:y a 0 8 \et.ond p.au5e where 'ihe rng.m11es her thought\ Then m 37R, ~he says 
Mulu1t m Att£ m1>1at1111) Can (l) have (you)c.omL m pick me up? and Ms Tan<lk.t..:iLc.cpt'> 
Rll5ul-.t1 ., 1eque'ir 
(6} TOPIC 2b R s nde arrangemem 
35R Dena <> 4nan-:n goro, (0 8) textual 
36T I 1U115 
37R / 1 Mu 11 J..o.e m ktte moweru? 
38T Un i[2 t VO 2} 
39R f 2 Kama 2} wana1? 
40T Ro/..u-lt gurm m, 
41R Un 
TOPIC 2h R • s nde arrangement 
35R And wh <> around what lime (0 8) textual 
36T fl Yea 11 
37R 11 Can (I) have (you) I] c.ome to pick me up? 
38T Y cah, [2 1t':. okay 2] 
39R [2 (You) don't 2J mmd'' 
40T Around \IX 
41R Uh huh 
J< '"> II th<. lh' ,\ p.lll'-' ll! IC::~5 th.Ul () 2 \LCOlld'i 
'I l I mu1' hL'> tlv~rl,1pp1ng v.11h 11 1lai1tl12 2J 1mh<.t1t1.-\ o•t:rl,1pp1111? w!lh 12 21 
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Rttsuko remtroduces Topic b for lhe fir<>l b.me m Topic 6b as shown m (7) with her 
mtonauon urnt m l04R Eeto zyaa etto 'Uhm , then uhm ' followed by a 0 4 second pause 
Emmclt (1996) has analy?..ed etto 'uhm 'and anoo 'uhm,' which she refers to as mtcracuonal 
markers, m lenns of 15 functions Rttsuko's use of eJto is cogmuve and md1cales th<ll l.he 1s t.rymg 
to figure out the slluat1on to present her suggestion to Ms Tanaka m 105R Sensee deru mae m 
denwa kurete mo kamawanai si 'Teacher, it's okay with me if you give me a call before leavmg' 
R1tsu.ko probably prefaces her suggesuon with eeto 'uhm' because Ms Tanaka is older and an 
mslructor at the college where Rttsuko 1s a student Then R1tsuko md1cales that she wtll be m her 
room m 107R and 108R and Ms Tanaka confirms the ume that Rttsuko w11l be m her room m 
109T 
(7) TOPIC 6b R'<; ndc cITTangement 
l04R Eeto zyaa etlo , (0 4) cogmuve figunng I.he Mtuauon 
105R Sensee deru mae m denwa /...urete mo 1..imwwanm £1. 
106T Un 
107R Sono /..oro ala anoo 
I 08R heva m m1 kara 
109T Go-zz han J..cira 10J..u-z1 goio wa uu? 
llOR Un 1ru 
I I IT A honto? 
ll2R Un 
TOPIC 6b R's nde arrangement 
l04R Uhm , then uhm (0 4) cogmt1ve flgunng the mu..iuon 
to5R Teacher, 1t''> okay (with me) 1f you give me J call before lcavmg .md 
106T Uh huh 
l07R Around that ume I uhm 
JOSR will be (m my) room so 
10l)T Will (you) be (there) from .iround bvc thirty lA> ~1x > 
l lOR Yeah, t will be 
ll lT Oh, 1callv > 
1 l2R Uh huh 
R1L\uko rcmtroduccl. Top1c b a .!>econd t.tme m Topic 7b as 'thown m (8) m hc1 intonJtion 
unit l 13R English trJnslat1on of (8) J.!> on the ncxl page She uses dakma a conncc..uvc wh1l-h h,1" 
the cextual funcuon bee.a use Jt remakes Lhe frame of Lhe topic. After dakar a, she Ul>C.!> anoo uhm' ,m 
mteract1onal marker wh1c,h ha." the cogrut1ve and mlerpersonal functtons to formul.ttc her thoughts 
and pre4'ent a hesitant attitude R.tt.!>uko's mtonatmn unll m 113R DaJ..a1a anoo de1u mae 111 mo~1 are 
dattara denwa irete kurete 11w J..amm~(llUll s1 'So uhm, n's ok.ly (with me) if you give me J call 
before lcavmg and ' ts s1mt1Jr to the mtonat1on umt she U\ed to begm Topi<- 6b m 105R Sensee 
dern mae 111 denwa kurete mo J..amawanm SL 'Teacher, it's okay (wslh me) if you give me .t Lall 
before leavmg ' Bcc.mse R1tsuko 1s not m a po.!>1l1011 to tell Ms Tanaka what to do, ~he cmh her 
mtonat1on uml.!> m 105R and l 13R which rcmuoduce the purpose of her phone <..all with .<.1 'and 
,md this implies that .!>he 11> open to other plan'i besides her own Topic 7b end" with Ms T anJla 
a<-<..eptmg R1tsuko'" suggesuon m 114T 
(8) TOPIC 7b R'::. nde a11..ingement 
l 13R Da/..ara anoo deru mae m mos1 we datlaia denwa aete / .. mete 1110 ff..anumanar 
11 I 1ouuulale thought'>, pre::.1..m ht ~llJ.lll ,1llllt1tk 
114T f U11/ "Wll \Oo \/llli 
115R Un 
I I 6R WaJ..mta 
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TOPIC 7b R's ndc arrangement 
l 13R So uhm it's okay (with me) tfyou give me a call beforeleavmg and 
l 14T [Uh huh] then (I) will do so fonnulate thoughts, present hesitant attitude 
115R Uh huh 
l 16R Okay (ht, It is understood) 
Fmally, R1U.uko reintroduces the purpose of her phone call for the t1urd ttme m Topic 9b as 
shown m (9) She uses dal..ara 'so' m 140R and tonaezu 'anyway' m 141R These two mtonat10n 
uruts have the textual function Thus, R.J.tsuko makes her suggestion with a pohte unperat1ve m 
142R ~ono l..o10 moo 11..-1..ai denwa rrete mzte lmdasar 'please give (me) a call one more tlme 
around that ume ' U nhke her previous mtonatton um ts m l05R and 113R which left opllons open 
to Ms Tanaka, R1Lc;uko feeb. comfortable usmg the pohte 1mperallvc m 142R because Mc; Tanaka 
h.is agreed to her suggestion m Topics 6b and 7b 
(9) TOPIC 9b R s nde Mrangement 
140R Dal..Clla, textual 
141 R torwew zyaa textual 
142R wno l..oro moo 1/...-/...ai demva 1rete mite l..udasai 
143T Hat 
144R Un 
14'ff [Soo Mtnil\U J 
146R [Wakatta] 
fOPIC 9b R's nde arrangement 
140R So, t.extu,tl 
14IR .rnyw.iy then texrual 
l 42R plc.1c;c give (me) .i <-all one mote ttme around that lime 
143T Yes 
l44R Uh huh 
l..J.'ff L(l) will dn ~o J 
J..J.6R [Okay (ht It 1~ under~tood) I 
4 4 Tnton.it1on umt~ ,md function<. 
There were 140 mtonatlon unlls m Top11.s I through 9, 86 uttered by Rand 54by1 The 
d1c;tnbut1on of the mton.itton um Le; by f unct10n'l are given m Table 1 and T.tble 2 See Table 2 on 
the next page 
TABLE 1 (.1ctu.il count) 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
T:i::(lcQ)1p1c # a b c d e l:! b c h Total 
Ide.i.l1on.il 8 7 6 2 13 5 2 8 2 49 
Interpersonal 12 5 9 4 15 3 l 13 2 64 
Textual 4 5 0 2 l 0 l 0 3 12 
Cog111llvi:- 4 0 I l () l 0 0 0 7 
Epmcm1L 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 8 
Emouve !i 0 () () () Q 0 () () 0 
fotal TU~ 28 11 16 9 31 9 4 23 7 140 
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TABLE ? (pcn.ent of total) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
T;tg!il:Ql'!IC # il b !.< d ~ h l2 !..: h TQtal 
ideauonal 29% 45% 38% 22% 39% 56% 50% 34% 29% 35% 
Interpersonal 43% 45% 56% 45% 46% 33% 25% 57% 29% 46% 
Textual 14% 20% 0 22% 3% 0 25% 0 4291. 8% 
Cogmuvc 14% 0 6% 11% 0 11% 0 0 0 5% 
Ep1stem1c 0 0 0 0 12% 0 0 9% 0 6% 
Emotive 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Topic la "R1tsuko's eye doctor" and Topic 4d 'The endmg umc", c;how stmtlar 
d1stnbuuons In both Topic la and Topic 4d, one of the participants has more mformauon than the 
other (R1tsuko has more mformauon th.in Ms Tanaka about the eye doctor and Ms Tanaka has 
more mformat1on than RiLc;uko about the endrng ttmc of the party) and explam11 u11mg mtonauon 
umts with the 1dCc1tional fum .. uon whtle the other acknowledges tlus mfom1auon usmg mtcrper11onal 
mtonat1on umts It 1s also mterestmg to note that Topics 6b and 7b have d1c;tnbutt0n'> that arc the 
oppo<11te ot Topics 3c and Be In TopH .. S 6b and 7b, Rttsuko negotiates her nde aITangcment and m 
Topics 3c and Sc.., Ms Tandka negouates with Rttsuko to get her lo contact George Whtle R1tsuko 
uses more 1deallonal uttcranc..es than mterpersonJ.l uueram.es, Ms Tanak,1 U'>e'i more mterpcr11onal 
uttc1ances than tdeauondl utterance.'> 
l mdu .. ate the pe1ccntage ot mtonauon umts m eac..h funcUonal c..atego1y t01 Rm Table 3 and 
for Tm Table 4 
I ABLE 3 R'1> mtonauon umls 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
T;tpe!Top1c.. # a b c d ~ l2 b (,. h Tot.ti 
klc..auonal 40'n 33% 44~ 0 55% 66°!t: .34'ft 38"/.' 20(.,!t -1-2% 
In tcrper'>on ,1! 20% 50% 569( 75% 3')% 17% 33% 62</i 2()<;, ~8% 
Textual 20% 17~ 0 2')% 5"1· 0 339' 0 60S~ IWo 
Cog111L1ve 20% 0 0 0 0 17% 0 () () 6<f,, 
Ep1slem1C. 0 0 0 0 5% 0 0 () () I% 
Emouve 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 
TABLE 4 T's mtonallon untL'> 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
T~i:u:.[[Qptc # !l ll c d "' 12 b 
c h To~l 
Idcat1onal 0 60% 29% 40% 15% 33% 100% 30% 50% 28% 
Interpersonal 100% 40% 57% 20% 62% 67% () 50% 50% 57% 
Textual 0 0 0 20% 0 0 0 0 0 20/,: 
Cogmuve 0 0 14% 20% 0 0 0 () 0 4% 
Ep1stcm1L 0 0 () 0 23% 0 0 20% 0 9% 
Emouve 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 
The dtstnbullon of the functions of R1tsuko'c; mtonauon uml<; m Top1t la whc..rc R explain.'> 
why '>he 1s not gomg to the eye doc.tor 1s ex.telly the 11,1me as that ol the fu111 .. t1onc; of M,., Tandka'1> 
mtonat10n units m Topi<. 4<l where Ms Tanaka who 1s gorng to ho1>t the pa1ty e"<pl,un'> when the 
p.u Ly will end This suggco;to; that when one parllctp.mt hac; exclu<;1ve mtonnauon c1bl1ut a topic (m 
1.i R1L)uko has mtormalton ahout the eye doclo1and111 4<l, M1> Tan.ika ha'i rnlmnullon ahoul thL 
pruty), the spcJ.ke1'1> utterances lend to be dt'>Luhuled .imong the tdt>allon.11 mte1pe1,1m.1l texti.1Ji 
and c..ogrnl1ve funct10ns Al'io the dt1.Lnbul1011 ol the fum.t1om ol R'.., mtonat1011 u111L~ 111 T,1r11.. 81.. ,, 
s1m1f,11 Lo LhJl ol T'<; mtonat1on muts 111 TorK 6b In hoth ot thc)e Lopt<.'> one nl th1• JM• 11ur,111t' 
1ec.ogmLC'> and ,1grce'> to do the 11~4uc'>l that 1s 1mphed 111 the otht.1 1><11Ll.c..1p.111t <; ullc1.11K1..'> 
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5 Conclu-.1on 
In conclus1on, I have shown that the topics m thti;; conversallon can be divided mto three 
different levels 1 supertop1c, the party, 5 basic-level topics and 2 subtopic~ m topic SE and the 
bas1c-level topic-. are .ill connected by the supertop1c, the party The connecbve de 'and (then)' was 
used at the begmmng of new topic-; and the connecbve dakara 'so' for remtroducmg previous 
topics While dakara had a clear connecuon to the preVIous and subsequent utterances m the middle 
of topics, It did not connect the unmediately prccedmg mtonauon um ts with sub-.equent mtonauon 
umts when 1t was used to rcmtroduce topics I showed that there was a similar pattern m the 
d1stnbu1J.ons of mtonauon uruts according to Chafe and Halhday's sue funcuons for each 
pclrt1c1pant when the topic concerned mfonnauon known exclusively by only one of the two 
p.iruc1 pants This study suggests that d1stnbuuons m Chafe and Halliday' s functions can be used 
to dcmon-;tratc different ways m which parttcipants negotiate the purpose of their phone call, m 
pa.rucular, what h.ippen'i m the mteractton dunng the negot1clt1on of conversational goals 
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Appendvc 
Transcnpuon conventions [ ] indicates overlap between 2 mtonal!on umL<; 
[] 
[1 I] numbers are used to reference overlapping !Us 
[l l] 
< > unclear utterance 
vowel lengthening 
Conversauon T Ms Tanaka female, Japanese instructor, late 20's 














TOPIC la) R's eye doc.tor 
7R Ano ne? 
8T Un 
9R Sa!Ja apomtomento tukulta no ne 1 
lOT Un 
l lR Sos1r..ira 
l 2R nanka, nnto, 
13R alas1 hora 
14R tk-ka1 
15R anoo 1mte morawanakutya ikena1 kJ.ra OJ'lya\Jll 111 fPumukujnpu<iyon molle 11.11 k..u-J 
l6T LUn l 
17T Un 
l8R Daka1t1 kyoo OJ<.,YtL'>.m m.tkuue 
19T Un 
20R AMta kite kure He 1warct..1 no ne'' 
21R fDe], 
22T [A] hontoo 
23R Un 
24R Ddk:ara, dear caus,tl <..onnccuon 
25R Eetoo. 






32R .talt1 de, 
33T Hui 
:1,4R Un 
TOPIC' 2b) R ~ udc arr.mgcment 
ViR D<.:: 1t.1 <> n.1.n-z1 go10 (0 8) 
361 f I U lj 
37R r I Mu lj k.:ie nt lite morctelU I 
38T Un 1[2 1 yo 21 
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Enghsh translation of the conversabon 
Transcnpuon conventmns [] md1cates overlap between 2 mtonatlon uruts 
[ 1 
[1 1) numbers are used to reference overlappmg IUs 
[1 1) 
< > unclear utterance 
vowel lengthenmg 
Conversatmn T Ms T .malca female, Japanese mstructor, late 20's 








I've mc1dc you wall 
Ye<> 
Yes 
h It okay (for you to talk)? 
Yes 
Yeah 
TOPIC lc1) R's eye doctor 
7R Uhm 
8T Uh huh 
9R A while c1go, I made an appomtmem, y'know? 
IOT Uh huh 
I IR Then 
12R <,omethmg like, uhm 
13R I, you know 
14R onc..e 
15R need to be checked by a doctor bec,,c1u!:>e (I) don't have a [prc<i<,jnpuon 
16T [Uh huh I 
17T llh huh 
18R So today th~ t.lo<.tu1 wa~ not m .!>O 
l9T Uh huh 
20R (I) w.1s told to wme m tomorrow, y'know·~ 
21R [Andi 
22T [Ohl really 
23R Ye.ih 
24R So, clear cauc;al connect10n 
25R uhm 
26R today it's that (I) don't have anything to do at the ch.me so, 
27T Uh huh 
28R Yeah 
29R uhm 
30R uhm , 
31R drre<,lly 
32R (I'll ~ce you) o-over there (r.lt the patty) 
33T Yes 
34R Uh huh 
TOPIC 2hJ R ~ride .mangcmcnl 
~5R And wh () .11ound wht1t llme (0 8) textual 
:w1 ll Yec1 ll 
~7R [I Cm m hr.lVC (you) 1) c..omc lo pu .. k me upl 
38T 'reah (2 <,u1e 21 




40T Roku-z1 gura.1 m, 
4lR Un 
42T Yotec wa site 1ru kedo 
43R Roku-zt 
44T Un 
45R W ak:.llta 
TOPIC 3<..} George 
46R Na G-kun to renraku torcta kke'7 
47T Eettto nee, 
48R (Un] 
49T [Kono] aida atta kara tonaczu roku-a gur.i.1 Lowa 1tle aru kedo 
SOR A homoo 
SIT [Un j 
52R (Demo] mada nanka hakk1n 11kan to k.i wa 1ttc nru n da 
S3T Ille nm 
54R Ahonlo 
55T Un 
')6R Maa .itas1 mo <;.ta renraku tukcrereba, 
57T Un 
S8R Un 
59R dcnwa-s1tc m1ru kedo 
60T A hontoo? 
61R Un 
TOPIC 4d) I:ndmg tune of the p.t1ly 
62T De 
63R So•ntar .i 
MT Eello, 
65R Un 
66T Iwno 1sog.1&11 to omou kara h.it1-n h,m ka ku-71 gorn m w,1 
67R Un 
68T ow aru kara 
69R H.i1 hat [wJ.k.ijnmas1t.t 
70T (Un J 
TOPIC Sc) Shuu;oo 
S'i;; dec1s10n not to .ittend 
7 IR Shuuzoo-kun wa kona1 n desyoo? 
72T Soo 1tte t.i 
73R Nee 
74T Dak:M.t doo site ka naa to ka omottc 
75R Un 
76R [Nanka l'>Ogd&ll I 
77T (Teepu m torclleru] no ya nan d,1 n.i.t to ka ocnotte 
78R Un (laugh} 
79R f<;ogclS11 to ka illc ta 'il nee 
SOT Un '>00 
~·., gencr.il ,m1tude 
RI R N,mh..i <;ugo1 n.in k,1 mu uo ~1Lc nank..i .,y,1be1 u kcll ,1 ..,,ukm 
82T Doo ~llt1 n daroo nee 
g1R Sir,m<.1 1 
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40T Around six 
41R Uh huh 
42T (I) plan to be (there) but 
43R Six 
44T Yeah 
45R Okay (ht , tt ll> understood ) 
TOPIC 3c.) George 
46R Wh were you able to get a hold of George? 
47T Uhm 
48R [Uh huh] 
49T lA wh1lcl ,\go I saw (him) so (I) told (hlm) at six for the lime bemg but 
SOR Oh really 
SIT [Uh huh j 
52R [Butl tt's that (you) haven't told (him) the time for sure yet 
53T (I) h.aven't told (him) 
54R Oh, rc..ill)' 
55T Yeah 
56R Well, I al<.o 1f (J) can get a hold of (hun), 
57T Uh huh 
58R Uh huh 
59R (I'll) call (him) and see (what happens) but 
60T Oh rc.illy'7 
6IR Uh huh 
TOPIC 4<ll Endmg time of the party 
62T And textual 
63R Then, 
64T Uhm 
6SR llh huh 
66T (11 Lhmk <cvcrvone) 1~ bui:.y with v.1110us thmgc; so by eight Lh11Lv 01 mne 
67R lJh huh 
68T (ll) will he over '>0 
69R Yes, yes, Loka] y (ht. it is understood) 
70T [Uh huh l 
TOPIC 5c) Shuu.100 
S's dec1s10n not to attend 
7 IR It'c; th.i.t Shuuzoo isn't <..ornmg nght? 
72T (Ho) w..i-. <;n.ymg so 
73R W .ic;n 't he 
74T So (1) wonder why he Il> not commg 
75R Uh huh 
76R [Somehow he's buc;yj 
77T [I thmk it's that (he)] doec;n't hkc (the 1dc.:1. o() bemg t..tped 
78R Uh huh [1.i.ugh} 
79R CHc) had ~.ud (he) 1:, busy and y'know 
SOT Yeah that\ nght 
S', !.!Cner ll .iunutk 
8 IR~ Somehow ii'' extreme c;omeh1)w (he) c.,pc,11'.<, -.o angnly ~om~how rcc:..ently 
8:::.1 I won<lc1 v,,h,\t 1:. wrtm2. (with hnn) huh 
81R (I) don't know ~ 
84R \omehow ( O'm lc,tvmg him ,1lonc 
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85T [Un] 
86R [ Aa Ju] {laughmg} huo da kara 
87T W .it.lS1 mo soo omoue. 
88R Un 
89T hoLtmte ru 
90R Nee 
91T Un 
92R Honto otona zya nru yo nee 
93R Ira1ra-sue kJtyau .ia JU hlto {laughing} mite ru to 
94T {laugh} 
95R Sugg01 Jra1ra sue k1tyau no mite ru dake de nanka 
96R Nnn tabun koo m no honto m ken-en no naka tte m n daroo ndcl Lo ka omou na 
97T Soo ka mo s1rena1 nell e 1] 
98R rt Uu J]n 
99T [2 Nee 21 
lOOR (2 Ka 21 o m1rcba gyaa-gyaa 11.iu kara nee 
lOlT Un 
102R Soo 
103R M.ta u n da kcdo 
TOPIC 6b) R's nde arrangement 
104R Eetoo 7yaa euoo, (0 4) wgmuvc figunng the s1lu.itmn 
I OSR Scn<;ee deru mac m denwa kurcte mo kamawanJ.1 fil 
106T Un 
107R Sono koro ala anoo 
108R heya m 1ru kara 
109T Go-zi han kar.i 10ku-z1 goro w.i tru 1 
llOR Un uu 
11 IT A honto, 
112R Un 
TOPIC' 7b) R s nde arrangement 
l 13R Dakara anoo deru mae ni mo,1 are dJ.ttilfa denwa uetc ku1ete mo lkam.l\.\.clllJI s1 l 
l 14T [Un] zyaa soo '>Uru fonnulate thought'> ptLsent hcs1t.111t ..i.tllludc 
l 1'5R Un 
l l6R Wdkatta 
TOPIC 8c) George 
l ITf George-kun ru hanas1 ga tu [George-kun zya] nm, 
ll8R [Un] 
l l9T K-kun m, 
l20R Hat ha1 
121T hd!lc1SI g.i. tutawam to 
122R rt Un 1] 
123T [I n l] naa 
124R l2 Un 2j 
I 25T f2 to omolte 2] 
l 26R wakattd 
l27R Rem.1ku n.i.wtakc tuke1eru yoo 111 
l28T lUn] 
129R [Un j 
130R n.m-k.ll mo un k.lkc1u yoo 111 c.,ne nmu k.11.i 
nlT H,u 
132R Kmoo mtl<..dkLtd tok.1 n1 w..i 
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85T [Uh huh J 
86R [He's that kmd] of {laughmg}person so 
87T I also thmk o;o and 
88R Uh huh 
89T (l)'m lcavmg him alone 
90R Right 
91T Yeah 
92R Really (he) 1s not (behavmg hke) an adult, ts he 
93R (I) fell so frustrated when (I) see that kmd of perc;on 
94T {l.iugh} 
95R (l) really feel frustrated JUSt look.mg .it (him) 
96R Uhm (I) thmk that probably, really n's these lands (of people) are .intagomsL 
97T That might be true, [l isn't 1t l] 
98R ll Yeah I] 
99T [2 hn't 1t 2j 
I OOR l2 (We) qu.irrel 21 whenever we c;ee each other so, y'know 
lOIT Yeah 
102R That'<; 11ght 
103R Well H '>that it'> okay (not to LJ.lk about du.., further) but 
TOPIC 6b) R\ nde mT.ingement 
104R l.Jhm , then uhm (0 4) cogmuve figunng the s1tudt10n 
J05R Tcdc..hcr it',<, ok.iy (with me) 1f you give me .i call before leavmg .ind 
l06T Uh huh 
107R Around that ume I uhm 
I08R will be (m my) 1oom so 
109T Will (you) Ix. (there) trom five thirty Lo six? 
llOR Ye,1hlw1llhe 
t 11 T Oh reall:y ' 
l 12R Uh huh 
TOPIC 7h) R ~ m.lc .m.ingcmem 
I 13R So uhm 1t'.., okay (with me) 1t you give me a call before leavmg .md 
l 14T [Uh huh! thLn (I) will do c;o fonnulate thoughts, prec;ent hc,<,llant attttudc 
l 15R Uh huh 
l l6R Okay (ht [L 15 understood) 
TOPIC 8c) George 
I l 7T To George Lnot George] 
l 18R LUh huh j 
Il9T toK 
120R Ye'> yes 
1211 if the mfonnutton (about the party) get... to (him) 
122R ll Uh huh l] 
l23T fl (ll would be) good 1] 
124R [2 llh huh 2] 
1211 l(J) thmh. 21 
J 26R Oby (ht It 1:, underc;tood) 
I 27R (l) will try to get ,1 hold of (lum), 
L28'1 l Uh huh I 
!29R fYc.ih I 
130R (f) '~ 111 L• 'r tn call l11m ,\~ many 11111e.:; ,,, pos,1blc, uh huh, 
1311 Ye<> 





134R nan-zi nano to ka tte 1tte ta kara, 
l35T Aa soo 
136R Un 
l37R kuru tumon wa 1.ettai aru to omou kar.i 
138T Aun 
l39R Un 
10PIC 9b) R's nde arrangement 
l 40R Dakara, 
141R lonaezu L.yaa 
142R sono koro moo ik-ka.t denwa 1rete mite kudasa1 
143T Hai 
144R Un 
145T f Soo c;1masu J 
146R [Wakatta J 
Clo'lrng 
147R H.u zyaa tanm1m1mMte1ma su 
!48T Kobra koso 
149R Un 
150T Onegru-s1m.i ~u 
151R HM ha1 









133T Uh huh 
134R (he) was askmg (me) "What tune?" so 
135 I Oh, IS that •;o 
116R Yeah 
l 37R (I) lhmk (he) I'> plannmg lo come so 
138T Oh, uh huh 
139R Uh huh 
TOPIC 9b) R's nde arrangement 
140R So, 
141R clnyway Lhen 
142R please give (me) a call one more ame around Lhat ume 
143T Yes 
144R Uh huh 
145T [(I) will do so l 
146R [Okay (ht, It is understood)] 
Closmg 
l47R Okay, then (I) ,1m looking Co1wanl Lo (gettmg together) 
148T So am I 
149R Yeah 
!SOT Thclnk.s (ht, I humbly 1equest) 
15IR Yee; yes 
I "i2R Yeah, ok.cly (lit, then) 
l 'i1T Olay (ht , fhen) 
154R Ye~ 
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